
Ayo Mohammed
Great interpersonal skills 
and very communicative and 
friendly
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Languages

gnhlisW

About

,itW a proven track record in retailJ Woned at SE Bports and 'arnardoIsJ x e.cel in 
customer service and sales assistanceM Cy tenure as a Trew brainer at CcEonaldIs 
Was sWarpened my a-ility to perform under pressureJ ensurinh seamless operations 
and elevated customer satisfaction in fastRpaced environmentsM

'ANOEB ,KAHgE ,xbL

bANx OgAJ CTEKONYEBJ TANFPKAE 'NAONAEK IB gAxbL

SE BUKAbBJ 'Y|g,NbgA Lilton Lotel

Experience

CREW
bANx OgAJ CTEKONYEBJ TANFPKAE 2 San 0103 R San 010j

Ns a crew trainer at CcEonaldIs it is my 8o- to train people accordinhly 
says tWat tWey understand correct procedures and also say tWey feel 
welcomed into tWe CcEonaldIs environmentM x also Wad tWe second Wand 
of duty or assistant my manahers on tWe sWop 9oor to make sure tWat 
tWinhs run smootWlyM

VOLUNTEER
'NAONAEK IB gAxbL 2 San 0134 R San 013)

x worked tWere every Baturday from 31R30pmM x tahhed clotWes and 
worked at tWe till from time to time and also Wanhed tWe clotWes on 
tWe rackM Eurinh my time at -arnardoIs x also learnt Wow to approacW 
customers to Welp tWem and direct tWem to anytWinh tWey may Wave 
neededM

SALES ASSISTANT
SE BUKAbBJ 'Y|g,NbgA 2 San 0105

NB N BNYgB NBBxBbNOb xO SE BUKAbB x NBBxBbgE T|BbKCgAB ,LxYBb 
bLgF BLKUUgE and Welped bLgC to PxOE BKCgbLxOG suita-le and 
made sure tWat tWey left tWe store satisDed witW tWeir purcWaseM

FOX AND SOARES
Lilton Lotel 2 San 0100

contract  x worked at LiltonIs Po. and BKNAgB 'ar in wWicW x am contacted 
to see if x am availa-le to work on CatcW days and durinh matcW days it 
tends to -e -usy -ut x am a-le to strive tWrouhW -usy periods and not 
allow stress het to meM Eurinh my role Were x also assisted tWe -reakfast 
sta  in tWeir sWifts if it was -usyM

Education & Training

013 St Catherine's Catholic School for Girls
GTBgJ 

0100 R 010 University of Leicester
'NMJ 
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